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LONG BEACH, Calif. - March 19, 2015 - PRLog -- Orange County, California / Long Beach, California:
We are pleased to announce The Mucking Foms Podcast (http://muckingfomspodcast.com/). This show was
created by two moms and former career junkies, Amy and Sharon. This is our platform to discuss balancing
the demands of everyday life, motherhood, being wives, and how this affects a woman’s identity. Topics
are wide and ranging and nothing is off the table.

Why was the Mucking Foms Podcast created?

Sharon received a text from her best friend and sister-in-law:

Amy: I want to do a podcast with you about being a mom. Not the “I’m so perfect mom.” More of a funny,
my kid is a shithead sometimes, this is real life, not fake mom kind of thing….”

Sharon: Hey that is an awesome idea. How do we start?

And so our adventure began! We hope to connect with women and empower each other, as well as learn
from our unique and shared experiences.

Please visit our website http://muckingfomspodcast.com/ to listen to the Mucking Foms Podcast and to
subscribe via iTunes or your favorite podcast client.

All listeners are welcomed, but our main audience is composed of mothers and mature women who can
handle friendly banter and adult conversations. This is the Mucking Foms Podcast!

If you would like more information about the Mucking Foms Podcast, want to sponsor our show  or to
schedule an interview with Amy and Sharon, please visit http://muckingfomspodcast.com/contact or send
an email to info@muckingfomspodcast.com
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